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ST AljU'S BIiACml'l'Bc~ SAtE ORDlIfAIt'CB:i99o. /' - l1'j , -, .-' "',4. -.' "

Ho 17, 1990.
r;{:

" D ORDIIIUCE to autho'lise the sal.e of land\ at Blactheath and to provide for the
application 'o~ tbe ,/pro~eed~ thereof.. ':,

u WBERDS

A. Anglican Church Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter called "the
, "Corporate Trust;ee lt

) is registered as proprietor of the landciescrihed in the'
Schedule her~to.

B. The land is church trust property within the .aaning of the Anglican Church
./ of Australia 'rrust Property Act 1917 but no trusts haveheen declared in nitil1g.

, i/
,I C. By reason of circuastances which have arisen subsequent to the creation of

t~e.,trusts in respect of the land it is in0xpedient to carry out and. obsez;ve the
_ sa-e and it is expedient that the land be sold.

IIOWthe ~tanding Coaaitteeof the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the naae and
place of 'the said SynOd HEREBY ORD.lIHS DECltAlLl:S UlRECTS AND RULES as folloW's: li

1. (1) By reaso~ of circuastances which haie ~risen subsequent to the creation
of the trust hereinbefore recited it is expedient':, that the land be sold.

(2) The Corporate Trustee is hereby authorised and eapowered to sell the
land freed fro~ all truste at such price and upon such teras' and conditions as
it .a~ det~rDine within ~ period of three (3) i~ars fro. the date of assent to

. this Ordinance and'1:hereafter only by resolution 01t the Standing COMittee ..

," ~. The proceeds ariziing froa' the sale oft~§' lIU«~~.scrihed in th~ Schedule
after pay~ng thereout the coats ;'1f·' and incidental to this Ordinance ~d the costs
of and 'incidental to the, sale,pl£all be paid to the corporate ,Trustee and applied
as follo"",8:-; ) , "

"-,-/

I
(i) Firstly~ to payoff an ~:isting loan to the Finance and Loans Board

together with any accrued interest. . .

.. (ii) Secondly, to repay the sua of Nine thousand nine hundred and seventy
dollars {$9,970} to the churchwardens of St !:i.dan'sbein!J full
repaJ]lentoftbe sua contributed by st. Aidan",j:J Blaci.'hElath towardS
tb~ purcha~e; of:, the l~(l.

-'.'

H

($5,000)'10
for capital

Thirdly. to pay, the,sUJl: of Twenty-five thousand dollars ($25',OOO) ti~

~beAng'lican"Ho:ile JliSSiO\ll Society to be lIlSed by· that Society' for. itls
'Parishes, SqppOrt,· and·, ~v_.llop.ent' Division. \:~

;1 _:> ,,- Q
I,

(v)
o

(Ui)

,-] U If

{ivr ~5!'ourthly, to pay the \~UlI of' Five thousanctdoUars
churcb"~.ardens ,to he appu..~,by the. ·towards a fund;,

"~l1,ip.ent.. ",(\ "\\
\,-, , _. _.: '_.. , ' _ .:. _ _ 0 \. '.~

l'~ftblJ";"",the balance shoula\he:,helclfor the'purposes~f"~he,~g1ican
~urchiD, th~Di.p~elle ,ofSycllley j.nth~ Pal'isbOf, ,Blacl~~ath. to be «)

'" appliecJ. .upolith~~ writ.ten re:q'Cl~jtJ' °ofthf.!lIajprityof·'%~be':Parish
,.,:cCoullcilo~i:~heP.rishof Blackhedh in. (j11"; to"ards;Olle'"or &.ni'Y' ~f,tbe

,fol~~w~ng'p1l1'posilll:'~ "Q" ;""
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11.

(c) structural aodifications, extensions or capitllli.proVf:j~Dtef
"existing buildinfs.

Pending su~h application the incoae ,o ..rising. froa the investaent'shall
becapitalised~

3. This Ordinance. lIay be cited as ItSt Aidan's Blackheath Sale Ordinance 1990~·~

SCng'OULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land at Blackheath in the City~of Blue Hountains
Parish of Blackheath and County of Cook being Lot 2 Of~~~,~ctiou B in Deposited
Plan Bo 25369 and being the whole of the land cOllprised in \\Certificate of ',ritle
Folio Indentifier 2/B/25369. ,I) "

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the OrdinanCI$ a~

reported.

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance "as passed by the standing COEllittee of "the Spod
~f the Diocese of Sydney on the 23rd day of April 1990.

I ASSK,NT to this Ordinance.

c:;

1,\
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B.G.S. GOTLEY
'i.. Secretary
.~
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DOB1\LD ROBI1IfSOll
1rchbish~~p, of .Sydney

231i I 4 / 1990
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